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THECHILD AND THE WIND. moved and repaired or a dwelling house, now stands

next west'of the hotel on Owego street. The first jail
was the Collar of I. P. Foster's horse, now Keeler's
hotel, where Obadiah Orero and hieson David were
confinedfor some time, the Winter of 1918.

On the Docket `records or that first Court, thefirst
case in the Sessions was, Commonwcanh ra; Obadiah
Green, David Greet,, ohd Chat4sMeiiteson—Surety

of the Peace. The first suit in the Common Pleas
was Obadiah Green rs. John Bennett.

The first Commission recopied in the Detwiler's
office (after those of the county ollicers—the Pro-
thonotary's, Register and Recorder's. Sheriff's, lie.)
is that of if adhil Awry, _Fag., (Gaiter of Charlei
Atery,?Foq.,)as a Justice of the Peace. The first
Deed recorded was from Wm. Mitchell and wife to
iEßaa Whitmore,. for.. traet;of land now in Lathrop
township, tomerly calla) the "Tarbell place."

• r Judges ofthe Courts. •

1 - "Fame* father, are youlistening,"
• Said the shepherd's little child,
• "To that wind-so hoarse and hollow,

As Itihowb across the wild!
When i hear it in the chimneys, -,

I When it ilsnreps along the ground,
, 'Ds to me ea if deepvoices

liicgl6d strangely with the 1/041111 • •
Now they loader swell and nearer, '

~. 1Now they fa and dieaway; I
Can, vou tell me, dearest father, - 4What it is the Cid winds sail" .

"Nay. my child, they are not speaking,
I, . Not a word!the win& impart,,

1 • But each aciund the Almighty aciaalethHuth a message to the cart - ;'
,

And that rearm*. deep and Siwthl„
• ' . -Ceuta* thou stet-itsvoice alight, - I

• is ialitaNibisper; Nana he *green*" '' - I
... :'?Thos art sea aelliste*mot!, . -.',..

-While fbr thee the red are buiveth, ' •' '
- Sitting by thy &thee, knee,. ,'- .

Many laden ships are tossing,
- Far away on The milt sea.

Many mothers, sitting watchful, ~

Count the storuegnsmone by one,
Weeping sorely as they tremble - , •

Tor some distant sailor son.
• They might tell ofHim who heldeth, • IIn the hollowofHis hand, '

Gentle breezes and rude tempests,
Comingall at His command. I;He provideth our home-shelter,'
He protecteth on the seas,— .

When the wild winds seem to whisper. ILet them tell thee things like these." .
• Thus replied the shepherd father

And the child with quiet mind, .

Had a-thought of God's great mercies,
- Aihe listeilied to the wind..

/he hieRelepeteeletil -Republican.
..Susqueliainaa. County, i,

- ITS 037101/Ll.Si. &O. , 'll
1I nave long thought that the annals of Susquehne, t

to County, or at least some sketch of its early settle- 1,
silent and subsequent history, ought , to be written be. 1fore all its early pioneer* most 'capable of thrall...ling
the requisite facts and incidents, are gone from among
us. It is now nearly halfa century since this county ,
was organized, and considerably more than that since
the first settle:spruce:sited the then wilderness to try
the experiment of making it habitable.. Thosebrave
and-hardy -adventurers have-already dwindled 'away
till the remnant left isbut few and far between .;
while a second, a thirdend even a fourth generation
in part are Taking their places, among vast numbers
of later endgrants ; and even nok there are many in-
teresring incidents connected with its early history,
which, unless sooncompiledfor presetration by some
antiquarian, must rapidly pasi intooblivion.

Whether anyonecompetent *Abe huh would be
likely to•find A. warrantable remuneration for the en-
terprhe, may be considered as yedsomewhat doubt.
fuk .But there is one underuilung ofleas magnitude,
.toNwhiciras the suggestion of some 'friends I have
'given some nttention for the of the public:
and that is, with si heiefaketek of-the organtraiion,
to compile a list of all the officers elected or appoint.. 1ed to serve in the variousofacial stationsin and- forthe county-since tiserrgaultation. Thia may pm*
not may interesting totem- of the' present genera-
tion, but really useful to preserve as smatter for con-
veraieet referee* in time *inne. Many of our
-youth may here see the - names of their sires and
varnish:es. who have 611/41 honorable posts-in the

i service of the couniy, and be stininlated thereby to,
study; eerieire, and treasure up useful Information
connected with our County's histori. ' Iletides, the
namesand dates mayassibe materithyin deterrnhth4
various other events and incidents connected there-
with, which it may-he found desizablefrons time toy'
time -ter ascertain and perpetrate.' Born 'within the
liltiits embraced by this county'', and having resided
here from infaner;with but btiet intervals of absenCe,
I am able from my own recollection to furnish much
of the requisite material* *or esibas are too early

. Or minutefor my' unaided memory,I am indebted to
the records of-the public.offices,

,
km. If my labors

in prepiihig this sketCh 'shrill iiontrilinte anything to
the utility or interest of thiiiiitheit.iohenibr, made
a welcome offering, by the pubileislotinblee:errant,I , J'airs NW. CHAPUAX.

Hod, apnst B. Gthaos, (since Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,) was the grit Pres.
!dent Judgeof the district to whkh this county was
attached. Is embraced olti Lucerne, 'Bradford, and
Tioga, and ifI Mistake not, Wayne And Pike. Be
presided here ithout four years. (.

lion.tnewaS &Wm= succeeded him in Sept;
tele, prlldding here two years. He too has since
been a Judge of the Supreme Court.

.• -

Hon. Enwain BERRICS first pre-Sided herein Aug.,
181/1,being appointed for a new district embracing

Suiquel;mins, Bradford, and Vega counties. Ho
presided here 21 years lacking one Term ,of Court,
when he wassuperseded by the adoption of the new
Constitution.limiting the terms of all the Judges,
and—

Dion. Jogs N. Cusrscualt succeeded bhn in May,
1839, continuing 2 years.

lion. Wit.ctax Ja.ssre, who bad preriously 'been
appointed fur the district embracing Luzeme, Mon-
roe, Pike, and Wayne counties, first presided, in our
county in April, 1841—Stisntieharmabeing added to
his district, and Luzerne put with ttradford and Tic-
ga in ItidgeVonytigharn's district for the mutual ac-

commodation of both. Judgo J- presided here 101
rears. •

Bon. Dawn WILVOT lir as fiat Cheer,/ Judge for
Bradford, Susquehanna, and Wyoming in the tall of
1851. lle presided near 6.years, and on his resigna-

Lieu in the 'Slimmer of '‘)-(
Dastrs Drums was appOinted to fill, the

caeaney for the remainder ofthe year. '''The district
embraced only Bradford and SusimehanualJudge Witmer was appointed to preside again in
Jan; 1858, and reeleatedfor 10years, last FalL

Davis Broomand WILLIAII Tutrasos,wire ap-
pointed Associate judges for this county at its or-
ganization in 1812._ The terms of all the Judges
were then "duringgood behavior t" but theresigna-
tion of JudgeThomson (after Bening 2.5 years) ,cre-
ated a vacancy which was filled by the appointment
of—,

Isaac-Toss in October 1837, who served a little
user 45 years.- The limitation imposed by the Con-
atitution;terniinated Judge Hiramles services after
nearly 28 yeam, and—

Jeutz !Ivor. was appointed in bis•Place ',in March,
1840. Uia death some 18 months afterward created
a vacancy, and

Et:N/41111N LATIIIIOP was appointed in his place in.
November, 1:41. He served 4 years.

Dr. CALT/N Lssr succeeded Judge Post in Febru-
ary, 1843, for.5 years.

Moss C. Trtra succeeded Judge Lathrop in
Mara, 184i,for 5 years—neatly.

Cassava Tiacty succeeded Judge L'a:et in March
7848.- Ilia term lasted only 3 years, as the amend-
ment to the Constitution for the election of Judges
cut him off, and= • -

. Joni Bout and DAMP D. Waasta were dectsst
Associate Judges for5 yearsin the Fall of 1851-

transre Boattoars sad CRAILIAS P.Run, present
Judges, were elected In the fall of 1858.

At the fiat Courtheld in this county, jimmy 1813,
we see by altar records-Hut the following attorneys

were admitted to this bar: El^ienezer Bowsrion..
rick Mallory. David Scott, Nathan Palmer, Putnam
Catlin and Henri , Wilson. - Thefirst four were from
imerne, Wiliou titan Lyeoininr,e. Soon after, John
Evanaand ThomasGraham also came from Ltmerne,
and B. T..Case, (now the oldest sorybring member of
the-bar here) Almon If. Bead, Charles Catlin, and.
Wm. Jessup, located here, and became active prac-
ticing attorneys. '•

- '

.
'

Peri& and Coroners. - i
The election (or She.tiffssand Coroners has always

been for,3 years.each. They hive been. as follows: :
• Susairr Cocosmt -

1.819., FAltraidFuller, -Stephen Wilson, "•

.1815, Austin Mesa, . PhilanderStephens,
1818, Samuel Gregory, Chapman Cam, '
tint, . Philander Stephens, Daniel Trowbridge,
1824, .SarnnellGregorT, . 'Charles Chandlerjr.,
1827, Charles Chandler jr., Benjamin J. Biotech,
18:10, Joseph Williams, Davis P. Warner, '
1833, Charies.Lvery, 111am 'Finch,
1836, Willis= Hartley, Walter Follet, '
1839, , ~. Walter Fact, Thomas Johnson, .

.18424 ThomasJohnson, Jonas Carter,
1835, Moon C. Werner, Wtn. B. liandtick,
.1848, ,Cloistopher IL Gere, John Baker,
185i, Gabriel B. Eldred, . William B. Boyd,
1851, Frl4l. P. Master, Benjamin Dim
1667, . John Thong, Dr: .I. Blackman,

• On the death ofChapman Can, Nicholas McCarty
was elected Coroner in 1619. No vacancy 'ever oc.
curred in the office 'ofSheriff. All but the first,
third, fourtii,fiftlt, and eitthltarnes (counting, Sam,
tie! Gregory twice) are still thing, Dr At the fleet
election Asa Biotech, sea. was the chief competitor
of Mr. Fuller for Sheriff;-and as the taro' highest
were returned to the Goverooe, who had 'at that pe-
riod (he power to cointuisidO either of the tiro, • Mr.'
D.;preaumh4 hispiiiiitical standing weak commend'
lihn to the • Grrnentor's favor, notwithstanding he
stood-second' bestir the popular vote, venially gave'
'lands,. itiethent iertorded-hire, Ind forwarded to

Braintritc,bcing that part ••of:ald Braintrita cut i Ihrviaberg in ham of 'getting the comic sioa. Bit
off fromiumerne by . thi.,etunity .111e, letterinathi Gov.Snyderdlifinit liketo •,' tali-ethe re;:ponsibility.'
'tidied at wham , -..,::'. ..,.., .. - - -. ' - 1 •_Go In Jun ifuneltr.,lti got Lis : betas ,eareited,.,
" The Cotustylleatl onMood at liostonety three •reeikilvdpand sett on, and:rhiallyr eceived the cohi. •

, . ,co-bi.4------7----!--7------,-- 1 Caunniatimers'appointedhy the Governor. Stakes- suite: iiiii:; ..

jirtLEttsix a nticErar.e., my
eteremesiny occupied 1 were set at fir" aveefend,pkiew PeoPeeed- Ooe Id' PTCtillAtiafaria. Clerk ef-Pnlrta,.- Regilter.''' 'Yemo a. ReiArAliesatelw pa. . ~ • , .. -Al" 1A,...,-,,,a .arTcmEu guar 1,, u. L. ~ cd. 1,,,.i. Brook oriole llarforvf, -tine‘ha New . 11111foed, 'and . agyk,Sogenpasp, t...t.A.*.katea tare Shwa. earra- unlaka maiTura .1r". •' .1 ' "•

SlosAaaaa.3„. ?...4,,.. 1.41 P. Ph'et•P • • i. ou.e at theatihutd,•thellefe,s, But •beeides greeteri - Dr, Ghaiiaa Eimer holdall thentiallOtahappoint,- I'fiolitiratinlitotliendatinewireatthitiftwicletroot toot, ot-Givit: 13nirdei.4tOn 'be ~..4eSideilien-Air-. 1*
erpectudiry MOO, via brought io bearVvr its 10.rtpulutTto 184,Soar you. : .
cation hero. Dr.: IL-EL 800 whoseetteunive meta i• 'Oa.Ifydellpiii Oi *MI -

appointments, under.
„,o• landreiehed thii"oArdti, 'Wig enabled to .makei 6,,,,en .,”, sikreeyeelikwhiefion) Dee. 18}0,four.

liberal otNiifor:thlitAtteoo thin Odd' 'he' yotriiitud ;edge Poilaera, who had beano/est .foe
glade elsewhere. _ ' ''

: • - Dr.Fame ipart,et.laie-titeei 44 all the ',‘441411.0i,
. .' The,old Court Ittesse'lltat erected here. Ifni hunt. deputy,tor Ir. liyilo ttlisjogfits tam: .; .• •:. :. • .

by Oltter C. Smith. Though tor O &pintail-. in ' Aes Diebeek;:je,eras,frothainaiwy. Ind Clerk of
size en/Appearance, compared with our new one it the cearte.Mat *ownterwsk, fetityrioutaryV lei

• was,ties conaldered quite a utignitieeni eliiitioe:-en nuke Gereructi tighter Shalae,,and Wolf...in, all
lornamentto, this regi" .f the Ewe- - 14'sides the 115yeast!. - „ ,
1eeuilreO'll, iiiAi, eeeetlastory .t4e Je4 44 Jailor.i - linvid keet-Wae *Otte-eSibtRecOrde.! 4.11. Beadiresidence was In the lint story, and•thieorrierrnotnit ! assailers 4eputy) oder Otte.. ,Akdster, tine years
in front, above and wren_ nada to aieturiain:l feantjaa, 1,821., - , .

_

.• . - -
''t date an :hieaaatr alf"at , •

-
.-••' I ',Wilillm,AnineWnnRooms' old fievarder:Ander 1.

But the firet Conn was held la .Isttasi.lola, In °i 9'pearooestOnduand -WPMline tea. rPOCO Jaa•
tine c•hainbrof Isaac /*'s644u!..e1i*ii, witch ;au. , Did sheparka/any himaeratdr*E.Kiage•
mead an theoats. arfona.,,s #a, ataoa.oarysadayitaiketaaPiaworgaideitioNew

.„Pa UM* 0144449514 •kilkii"-vithilliliillee t...ti.i: i!...... 1:,.!•5 --,..!.. !,:- 11!: 1,, ..*:,lii

Susquehanna Countywas set off-from Lureme by
an aetof the Legislature passed February 21, 1810.
But it-was) not fully organized with county officers)

elected,ilil the Fall- of 1812. Uttzetne had been
taken from NorthuMbertand in FinG.) This county
extends from the 6th to tbe 40th milestone, (counting
front the Delaware river westward onthe New Yotk
State line,) being 34 !plies east andwtst by near 25
'north 161 south.. It -included wheti organized the
following ten townships: '

Rusk, then extending IS Mlles north to the State
line, be 8 miles mist 'and west, 'etubraCing lbesidee its
present limits, as may be seen bythe late county
map, all of. Middletownand Cbcconnt(with lipolacon
taken Eolith° latter.) and the western parts of Jes.
snNand ForestLake..

Zragetrater, then eminneing besides its present
Huai, all of Brooklyn and Lathrop., Epilagaille and
Mimock the east part of Jessup and Forest Lake,
all,ofSber Lake, andlhe south 'partof Franklin.

embraeing Liberty and the, greeterpart
of Franklin.
• WilliAgboroupk, afterwards tailed Great Bend.

eve dfilfied;pretty much is it is.. •
liarforaf,as it isformerly called- ."Mae-Fart-

-

J. Lyons I* Son., •
'DRYG4XIDS; Grms;lef. It.rdmire. Cmckert.31.103.kr.• 1412. curr yth; lkol;lizxnurcrb.:21r.e.,0.1. a.ncl Mosn'Axar,;. SS.

•Bead &C0..,11E41.X11141*D G00 1,4- 4, 11m4,, Itrar.dake.
.1./, -Gewswiesjisrds:sra. Ism; fists" Ws:eh...JessSilver Spam, rerfusserr, dee. Brki 13 losit, Mosiscat.

..........
. .C.N.=IR

4larinang, endowing ,besides its , present Ink;
ftaklaix4'Jackson, Moans* and.tie northern. part
ofAram., • .;

"

."

Clifonir ambenning besides its present limits,
Gibson, Herrick;swathe southernpart of Ararat

Eirboisoa, beingilat part ofaid Nieboisancut crif
.fivinlttierseby the twenty fine, afterwards called

William & William H. Temp,
rrWiErs AT lA*.L Morrsom. rt.year.4ll-you4Lig.v.: itzerut tountle.).

looking' & WintonVM.'14:71.u .„,11"4" 17gr''Pc.74-Pllttunt:iguirs.s

lialawin,& Allen,-
oz,d'lle!at fimlrrs In Fait. fork, Flab.Ye4.4.!asdlet, trkaris and Timotivi.ard.

,

eac
~10,: ERIEt,,Rath

Lie uT Tale ,00t dohr brark isgeOt

Lit Atritogrruk-.:
Limpa 10. d.itlizaßi-EransTaosctiafe;Oconic.and nni ?ninebe-IULALLbnaninb. Rycirin:nni

RUT innay. , auese. saercialmwlilaKriniinaiflkifid&TON,kywistkeEAS .'pint SokiTAr.r-Xerris,°"l"4/41,:an•-0 v.. 3, Bream! or *sidesU143:4 03 Tusaitte &met.1" 1/.41,Au0.4 11. 1651'.-ss

BlabNgHomo OfPost, Cooper, &Co.HENRY DUNKER, 'No gr.poorri.. •
•

ISAdC L. 140Vr: " 1"5"
,nte7lllArisew Torii City and PitUtule.lOUColleetiOns promptly made mad remitted. '

Mee hoinsfrom' Wt. tr. -to 8.. - •
Mears. Allen Pazion,.X. York.!trnitimar+Anagett4101100,134;,thirs-

- Su& nliaz Amp, ••• ;

MONTROSE, PA., THURSDAY, M
. .

Christopher L.-Ward was Register and Recorder
under Gov.' Wolf three years from Jan. 1833. Sceku
Kellett deputy,a part of the time.

George Walker *as Prothonotary deNtader Gov.
Ritner three years front Jan. 18:10. Old Lis own
work mainly. .

Simon Stevens was Register and Recorder (S. Rey.
lert deputy) the first year of Gov. Ritners term, and

•Charles Avery was appointedfor the remainder of the
teim, and did his own work.

George .Fuller was Prothonottuy, and Triram Finch
Register and Recorder under Gov. Foxier in 1839.

George Fuller and Hiram Finch elected in 1850.
John handing " .16 " 1,3424

64 - 44 0 0 4' 111415..
Fred. M. Williams and CharlesL. Brown,lB4B.
Fred. A. Ward and J. T. Lamtakm, 1851.
Sidney B. Welts anti Jariles W. Claarmtp, 1854.
Geo. B. R,fliFinkt and :Charles Adade; -1657.
Nat.—All the Registri. andRecorders since 1889

ami all theProthonotaries excepting Neg-sre. Ward
and Wells, did•rheir own work mainly, so far as one
per.son could do it all. F. N. Williams served as
deputy for the former exception, and J. T. Lt‘Mgdon,
F. Fraser, and W. B. Wells for thelatter.
Commissioners, Auditors, iind ‘Trealurers.

County Commissioners have always been elected 1annually-lifter the first board one-each year:lc:serve, •
three years eieb, and so fork -wing each other out in
succession. Auditors in the same manrier:;•--aftsr
1814. None elected till 1813, and then thredfot one
year each... Treasurers were appointed-annually by.
the Commissioners till 1841, since which ' they have
been elected Once in twer-years. The following, are
the names of those who have been elected to These
offices In October of each year, or appointed in Jan-
uaryfollowing:

_

Coanuttettottaas.-1812, Bartlet . Binds, one year,
LebanDapron, two, and'lsaac Broirnsorf, three; 'l3,
Jonah Brewster; 14, Hosea Tiffany jr.; 'l5. Stephen
Wilson ; 'l6, SyhmnisHatch ; 'l5, Daniel Ross; 'lB,
PhilandtxStephens.; 'l9, Samuel Warner ; 1820, Jo-
seph Washburn; '2l, Philo Bostwick; '22; Hosea
Tiffany jr.: '23, Simon Stephens; '24, Edward Puck- 1
er ; '25, Charles Avery; '26, Walter Lyon; '27, Ail-
sel Hill; '2B, Joseph Williams ;...- '29, Wm. Hartley ;

1830, Joseph Washhtirn ;''3l, Calvin ;trimmers ; '32,
Arad Weis-eke ; " '33, Jonathan C. Sherman ; -'34, Cy-
rus H. Avery ; 135, Clarks Tingley ; '36, Robert
Griffis; '37, Jsihn Comfort; '3B, Edward Heald;
'39, Thomas Burdick ; 1940, Nathaniel Norris '4l.
Wm. G. Handrkk ; '42, Abel Hewitt; '43, Alonzo
Williams; '4l, islilse.Reekhow ; '45, Jonas Carter;
'46, Nathaniel West; '47, Eibsba P. Farnam ; '4B,
David O. Terrell; '49, John Murphy; 18.10, Eiji/beef
Humors ; '5l, John Hancock ; '52, Amos Williams ;

'53, Amherst Carpenter; '54: Joseph Smith ;_ '55,
Wm. T. Case; '56, Perrin Wells, '37, Orange Mott,
jr.; '.58, Levi S. Page.

.- Auntsoas.-1813, Dr.Patit, A. Dinexk, and H.
Tiffany Jr.; 'l4, D. Aldrich, J. W. Hill, B. Moore;
'l5, Seat Taylor; 'l6, Benjamin Lathrop; 'l7. Wm.
Ward i 'lB,Philottostwick; 'l9, Edward - Packer;
1820, Myron Hasson; '2l,- Spencer Lathrop; -'22,
Bela Jones i '23, liiraiu Finch ;.'24, Isaac Browoson;

1 '25, S. S. Joirets, Jolt: Smithr '26, • Joliet R. Bin;
'27, N. Trowbridge, E. Dawson-; '2B,- Orange Mott
-jr.; '29, E. Dawson, S. Hatch: 1830, Jesse Lane;
I '3l7Babin Hatch, 'B2, Henry Drinker, Asber Peck;
'33, Josiah B. Bill; '34, Martin Hull; '3B, Frederick
Stephens ; '36, Abel Hewitt; 'B7, Charles Dimon ;

'3B, War. C. Ward; '39, Joseph L. Merriman.; 1340.
1 John Toting: '4l,'D. B. Sneeden ; '42, Joel Terrell;
il3, Benjamin Thomas; '44, Loren T. Farrar: '45,
Ira N. 'Hawley; '46, FrAdeifl Quinn ; '47, John Smi-
ley i '4B, George Baldwin ; '49, Almon Spoor, 1850,
Martin•J.Mrauford;, '5l, James E. -Ham ; '524--Ners
man Foist; '33, John W. Cargill; '54, Orin S. Beebe;
'55, David D: Browit; 'ZiA, D. P. 'Tiffany; '57, Geo.
I'., Frailer; '3B, John F. Deans, .. .

When two Auditors were elected in one y ear, the
last named was to 611 a vacancy.

iftEASTARNS.-1812, base Puss; 'l5, /Mild PC,°4
'lB, Juatin Clark; '2l; Charles Avery; '24, Mason
S. Wilson; 's3,J. W. Rayniford; 11Iram.Fincli;
'2B, Dav 6 Ditnock jr.; '2l, C. L. Ward ; '32,
Poster; '34,Darts Dimorl jr.; 788, George Fuller;
'37, Henry J. Webb; '39, Mo.es C. Tyler; '4l, M.
C. Tyler elected; 44; Davis D. Wafer; '43, Walter
Foltet ; '47;Barreylyler ; -49, 0. G:, Hempstead;
51, Wna, K. Hatch; D. R. Lathrop '53, S. A.
Woodruff; 'O, C.-W. Mott.

'Comsatoseas' CIERVI.—Jonah Brewster was
appointed teethe fuss year, and -Dr. Asa Park lbr the
second.' . •

Almon If. Read was Clerk lice years from Jan.
1843. . Bela Jones deputy part of the' time.

WilliamJessrep sit yearsfrom Jaw 1820:
George Fuller three years and two months from

Jan. 1823. • ,-

E: Kingsbury jr,one year and ten lionths from
March 1829.

8.-Streeter eight months and T. W. Chapmanfour
months of 1831.

Davie Dimock jr. for 1832.-01one/I Aiery, 1833.
Beau IdeylOrfeeven years from Jan. 7831.
A:Qat DiMOCkfOr the year 1841.
Robert J. !Siren eleven years and four months

from Tan. 184:2.
WilliatuL Criliwaqn from Shy 'ULU up ,to this

Itrxstss.—For the information of those who de•
sire to know what townships hare furnished COmmis-
sioners for the county; and how'marty_Cach, (forit is
desirable that-( n;" officers should be somewhat dia.
tribOted,) it may be seen that—

Bri)gewater, Lloirlisg them Co frequently at first,)
has hall:eight In all, counting Hr, Sherman who was
afterwiwls ssoi islt into Jewsnp; Tis t Messrs. Hinds,
Brthsstar, Wilsoit,'Stephens, WarnEr, Jim. Williams,
Shernian, and Welk

fifirfent, ptimix 'Many twice, Tiiiley afid
Carpenter:: • _ •

Rush, 3—Brownson, Rose, and Grills 'now in Jen-

Gibson,2,—Washbant twice, and Cafx.
Great Bend, 2.—Hatch and Beeklsm cYkiringipe, S—Stereni (aftenrardl, in Pinsock,)

Wakeke. and 4mos WlUieme Breitiddletawn, 2—Bostrikk and Bandeick.
BrooUyu, —Packer and Hewitt. • ' •
Lfamiek„ Ar—Lyon awl: Dimeek,
SimLake, 2-1101 and IdarPhY• •

Lenox, ti—,llartky and Parnani. ,

Auburn, $—C. Avery and Caviar.
Jeamip,4o-,BasimekantOtt, (ticaidsia' Ramona'

and Griffis.) • •
—And tbekilkrain %muhull; tad , OM VOrr.

11014115110, ChitligaTeri New:Word. fl4kineld;
Abotneety,'dnaffiet 3Chonannt (afterwards Apolicon),
Heald; MINA 'Purdick e'l?ekl44 !, ihirl'; •Pc"/,‘'
By, Mond°wurhinie;- Met% 7‘140:
lsithe Artist!) :Let: rOre4 -4tke; Yost; and itos.
quetwauk, raw aNdisidand'.rAttiroP hasp Aei•
thee ever had d Beamtalonne; nor_•)uts, Chconat;
rir Thomitm, "'ULM their iresceikinks.

wka CominkaiCa.ramma Park a wet Plume
county before add 'county wu set 'off; ame it I Ws.:
Alm not; leases Tiranysen.' wan ewe
I ..lpeojan in tdithrfip ''appattiett

tbepourt, toamittiostihs 'Jut' year of Jowl

RCH 3, 1859.
Tal.ez ITytle Ids Sheriff'of Luzern° county at the

ti eof the'dirleion, and serred,out the last year of
hi term theie, while 'residing In Susquehanna;

I le first as.v,essment of tales for this county was
fu, 1813; and the fallowing is the list 'of Collectors
ap .ointed for the. ten townships; with.the amount of:th it duplicates : • ' .

: ritgewater, Jonah Brewster, 51;265,04
lifrord, Walter Lyon, 442,92
ash, Philo Bostwick, 418,3

farford, David Aldrich, 273,71trillinghoro', (Gt. Bend) Sila.sßuck, 220,61
i'ew Milford,Benjamin Hayden, 194,99
Lawsville,.Thus Smith, 151,90
larmouy, base Bale, 71,92
raintrin:, (Auburn) Wm. Cooley, 58,77-:
Icholson, (Lenos) Solomon Millard, - 57,27',
,

. 83,i3‘,OP 1, . .

as assesmal Oar I 8/58. 1-43 yrs. after, 17,132,27
Almost six to one—end yet:Bridgewater, richt-

-
of Montrose, cut down'o her present !knits's, pays.. Xll,Bl higher tax than then. I

e, I glean the following items from the6rstjour.r-kept by the County Commissioners ifter the o
. lion. Ilere is the first entry made:

At a meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
County of Susquehanna on the 22d day of Oeto-
Anno Domini, 1812—Present,Bartlet Binds,La-
Capron, and Isaac Btownson. Esces, COmmissiCt,
Jonah Brewater, Cie:k.

lirjered that the Clerk receives:a &compensation
as services one dollar per day, -calculating,aix.

[ou per day." - . 4,..,
• e first three County orders issued,'were to-Cer,

,ellts Luce, Walter Lyon, and David Aldrich, for iele4ion expdnses. The fourth to Darius Bixbyjr..
for troll scalp.

If may astonish sonic of the present generation to
learn that so prevalent were the beasts of prey in this 1thed wilderness country, that during the first year of
theirbrganization, the Commissioners of this county
paicf ,for 76 wolf scalps and 7 panthers.- Ants4.theslay 're of these " varrnints,l' I find the namesof Bix-
by, ohn Holman. Rick Blister, Dyer Lathrop, John
Oak try, B. Ifitlbourn,'Sumuel Wright, AlfredTiffany,
Tholuas Tiffany, Tingley Tiffany, l're:,;(011 Ti(1114,, U..

~,:,

Mill rd, P. Ilyneareon, Warren Dimock, Marshal
Dim lick, Charles Chandler, John Ellsworth, Isaac
Hal , Daniel Weeteall, Jonathan Tredwell,&c. ,

b' n after the o ,rim,uiretion of the Boarsd, Isaac
Pre the Treasurer, was charged with the subscrip-
tion papers of donations made towards building the
Con t House, &c. By the following list of subscrib-
ers, hit the sums given by each, it will be`seen that
the mounts were greduated somewhat by the near-
ness of their properly to the new county seat, as Well
as h the length of their purses. Robert H. Bose,
who. e lands reached soinear the village, gave s2eo.
Step en Wilson, whose Lunt ass a little south of
here gaveWO. /thine= Hinds, Conrad Hinds.
and same Perkins gave each 459, . David Harris,
Jona .an Wheaton, and James 2rane gave each..:ls.
Sint ti, Tyler, Cyrus Mmafenger, Samuel Quick, Jot
Hub rd, and Samuel Cogswell gave each 020. Jtki.
Chit man, Edwardfuller, Joseph Butterfield, Fleury
Post Levf-L, (mare, J07312 Bard, Relation Deans, and
EOm ml Stone gave each filo; and Freeman Fisidreck,4
Thou is Scott and.Samuel Scott gave each ts. Bart.
let Hinds, Esq , and I. and D. Post, bra whpse -lands
thethe county sent was located, gave sundry tillage lcas.

It may be news to those. who recolleet.pour 1,0-IvlTeen'," who never had a family, and who died someyears ills;aistuperbf this hOrough, that he wed AP.
.tually one of theFathers ofii, ;:p.,en. . .. ,

On the 17thof January, ISI9, (forty years, age;)
1 we fit tl on the Commiisioners' Journal the followirig
entti,.. :

~.

.'ott.—Qn settling with D. Volt, Treasurer, there
re, • 13,22 in counterfeit notes and bad tickets,
sic were sold at auction fur one dollar."

I. .entorandum.—Tltii day there were; found in
• asnry one hundred forty six dollursin depreci-

gel t nnk notes, and some of thee not worth Any
thing. The Commissioners,by and with the adyice
of the Auditors, exposed the same to. We at public
audio. and sold them to Benj. Lathrop and Wm.,
Ward for $30,25--one year's credit without interest.

Representatives.
ForLA:et.' Po Ind Susquehanna, 1814, Cims.Miner,

Benjai tin _,Rorrance ; 'l3, Juba gide,fr.. Joseph
Prune t. 'l4...Psstnam,attliss, Benjamin Dorrance;

,Ji•dmond Conynghant, Benjamin Dornmei; 1.6,
,Juth Bremater; Georg° Denison ;"1",-/Ireirtteriinil
mes Reeder; 'lB.,:'Brevster and Reeder; 'Hi,
eles r and Beni. DOrrance ; '24, Cornelius Cort-,
:lit a d Dorrafiee; '2l, Jober Hyde, jr., Andrew-
aumput ; 't2, Hyde, Beaumont, and Jaw!? Drum-
iter ;I 'Ys, Hyde, Drumheller, and.Elijah Shoemak-

'fl, Ph ihroskr Stephens, Drumheller; and Geo.
1101cubs ck; '23, Stephens, lleUenback, and &nil,.
Thome; '26, Strpkets, _Thomas, and Garrick
lien ; '27, -1/non IL Ittad, Mallery, and. George
Mao ; '2B, Bolas Post, %Merl, and. Deilsor,
rSn ochanna alone, 1-829, '3O, 'Bl,' and 'B2, Al-
n If. Bind; '33, Bela\ Jones; '34, Joseph 11-;11-
Rs ; 85, Bela Jones: '3Oand '37, ,dra Dim k;
and '39, Charles CIlowlier, jr.: '4O, fraarfis,

sak : '4l. Dr. Calvin lest; '42, l'ressAVn Il.:
,cry. forSuslrehannir and Wybcahlg,.l3,l.rstis
wih, ohn Morley; '44;Brush and .31- orley :. '45
i'46 David 7%0nas, Schuller Firriett i . '47. u41.1
, 5a +id Taggart,, R. It Little; '49, 8tlo;- .4 8..
ells; . Mowry jr. For Sursouclimm.s, lifyouti4
I Sul iron, 1E30;Bode ErchhowUnd Irciwrf; '3l,
c 4-30 and Michael Aleylert ; '32, Ezra B. Char,
in SS• Denison; '53 Chime and JaMee Depan;

,75 rtei J:..r.si.thrOp, John Stun-10.40t ;';,5, 1110P.
to; John IT. Sffiltlf;',..s3; Slincon- It Ch e,

MEd #ine: Itz rtniras,

StiOeipinittorilt.
'or .. orthomboilmui, Colon:, 'Columbia, ,Loma;
SIM ae!iamm, 181? Wilkins Frio4; 14,Thomas
rill; .g:.; 'la, Chorkr Fraser. f years; 'Pt, Si.
a Sn. der'-died ; 119;Itobt„ Willey° fill ..van n.

'2O, .fiednrand Cotiynolisun suceqeded Fraser.
Sus uchntina, Bradford, and Tiop, 184; alma
led : 'llz, Jobn'ltrm; '29;, -Rg,mel Rareint; re-
aid;'Jam, '3O; Reaben WlRibr" ?tofill '',riiatiiii;';
,'4l 'am 11, Iteta, 4 yaw!. For Vrinetannitstal
!drat- 1537,Rilinr Cim.;''',4l, Ar.Diinoik,3 yrpt.l

arSus:. uchinna, W and Wimrdng, 18f4,Wm.
m-rfimit Icki '7, F. ‘B.67reeter. `Fof 13040'6111V,1
ni,iiiiid ; 'd and itioollii,Asso; 0co: l*detgiii?'
'53, Wm R. Mau; '56, E. Ifeed Idir; ''''' "-'

Oen: eV=reejikikori tbeitilr*i'lliiell 01c7;
met of . nVonnbottwia* by: 0OY:- 1701f." ' L

name"
,

in i"fir• "m*3 this°"P-V; ; s

rt ir years, idsodlocosolOof oath ..Pl4O ,Ifofrx
to tlt• •of their ALlctign loitoo?bori, Their tats .
04 -of ofAcisoloosotocoll theiwi,4ooffeiiroo4-

_
Ximbert Of fiiiktioa. - .'

Far K. " "areatesboitilisioi,, ,t3hisOW, luseroe;
-and Baal ehautm,-IVltotfie lltnith;laitaleo% i.
'11; Mr' Seittf,icittiji-Willioot 0 16-,tirifitt*Oti;
Win. WI ,n't 'PT, dohlf itiiriti Inl ittace "of Stott;r

' -...., *nd hiotkOPlja4.lF4oral ;OWPnt
.12ilie'=,ff'.WI4.~ 101193,441 A•

NO. 9.
resigned ; 'I 8;Geo. Venison, John Murray; '29.GeO:
Denison, Wm. Cox Ellis.: For Northumberland,Col-
umbia, Union, tycotning, Lucerne, Susquehanna,
Bradford, Tioga, Potter, and IdeKeart, 1822, Samuel
McKean, George Kreraer, Eek, Van Vern; '24 and
'29, alum, members as in ':'3;.'2B, Philander Ste-
phen:, Mem Marr, JamesFord ; '3O, Stephens,,Loula
Dewar; JamesFord. For Susquehanna, Bradford,
Tioga, Potter arid McKean. 1832 and '34, John„,
pone; '36 and '3B-, Sand W. Morris; '4O, Davis
!Naia-jr.,—died Jan. '42 ;—..4/mon H. ;lead elect-
ed ,to fill vacancy, in March; For Susquehanna, Brats.'ford, and Tiogn, 1842, 4/mm /I Read—died
'44, qeo. Fuller elected to fill vacancy DOW
Wilmot for 29th Congress '4B and '4B, D. Wilmot
reelected; !Sri, '52,.."54, 'SO mild '4B, 0..4. Gitnr.,

Vir It should berecollected that the regular term
of office of each member of Congress commenced
the 4th of March after the year of their election
ataoding 441111176 t the name of each. .

. . .
For the liserependent,Republiean:

TO Xl* ANGEL SISTER.

.Crabove the'starry heavens,
'Mid the white-robed angel band,

Where eternal spring and flowers
Gild and pt•-fame that bight land,— •

Dwells my Nellie, angel sister, '•

Fairwst of that heavenly choir;' '

Saints' eflraptured stand and listen,'
While,sbe strikes het' goldenlyre.

When the simmer flowers werettuhug,
And the leaves were tailing Cis;

With a sad and mournful sighing,
Ac the winds ofautumn passed,.

Caine the shadowy angel kneeling,-
Where my gentle-Nellie lay. - ..

Pressed a cold kiss on her forehead, '
And she softly passed away. '

• Crossed she then the darkling river,
To that .silent better laid,

'Where no sable night ofedt-row
Bests' upon that happy land,

Where no sickness, death,. nor parting, .
reasiiall,hresk :affections '

And 'a kind, induhsent' Father
• Wipes all teavglropsfrom their eye

Darling Nellie, angel Sister,
Let thyspirit linger near,

Cheer and comfort the. sad mourner,
Thou tizst left so loliely

' Bo his guardian angel, Nellie,
fiver hover near his side, -

-Guidehim to that fairer region,
Where-he'll meet his angel bride.

DoLL/E.

LETTER YEWREV. Z. L. LYONS.-
TRIPOL!,, Svnta, Dec. 22, 1958.

Dean Paaerrat—Your letter of the 22d. of Oct.
last, enclosing notes from T. and S., and also a very
interesting...letter. from Ifrs. If. , giving an account el
the last Ileum and death of her departed fitther.\,,
Nached us on the 2.Bth of 'Sox-ember. Thank you.
tot. your journal and .all Its details "cencerr.Mg
home and Mends. S,otice of tho death ofEld.
ock and of Me- Sayre had previously reached .tts.
through the papers. As I read the sad announce-
ment, my mind traveled llar-k ocer y..Car3 gone tiy„
and I recalled the names otmany who b9rp n proRA!partin. the loa] atTairs and!cmly flatoty .of
llontrose, bun et e, have, cote passed. away.\

.1••C• Biddle, A. •II Read, :Esquire
Dalnsford..lndgel'ost, Deacon Tyler, audothers,
hare all died within my own recollection. They have
fallen one after another, like the columns of a. :au.ci4t edifice, inking hene4di the weight of the.yeara
they hare borne. And now two store pillars. have
falfen..Two more :inflects are numbered:•with the
dead, For Elder Dimoek, I aWayrt cherished great
respect„ and I may sale, arindrittion. I venerated
him, not ot;lj on accrountothisacknowlerl,g4plety .
and 'Mildness officarkbut there 'VIA 50111C1flipg. in
his benignant countenance and placidity of manner.
that told of the !Juicy (*motive and 'rectitude of in-
tention that'. dwelt Within. I shall neverforget a
prayer 'that the Elder on n;!ade, neatly nineteen
'ream ago. lihink it moat have' been during the re-
ligions interest that prevailed in our church during
the,winter of 1840: The prayer-occupied perhaps a

rinaiterc:t nr. hoer, and ye it.dijl not seem 80 .10ng.
It *as'ao earnest, so, eloquent, so appropriate, tanduttered with such deep feeling, and evinced such
strong desire that GoditnIsla be glorified it the sal-
ration otiintiers, that although a mereboy as. I then,was, it produced an impression on my_mind , thatthe
lapse of years will never efface. •

Mr.Sayreinante is littlted with earliest ass*.
cCStions. His is as fandiliar to Ind now, as that
Vmy oßri fatber. Bow ninny, ninny times have I
listened to his fcrrent prayers and earnest exhorts.
Lions in the house, of God; and how many times in
the private praying circle have I been profited by
hiti judiciousremark and by his inieresting recitals
of personal religious experience. None were more
punctual in their attendance at. tho• sanctuary_, than
lie ; pone more regular at the evening prayer .meett
ing none more liberal in the bestowal oftheir OOP.
iti~s; none more proMpt In contributing for the
spread of the grope]; among heathen lands. .And

•

now he rests,.
"-Asleep in Jeans f blessed, sleep, :

'From, which none even nuke t‘oireep..-7 •
Please thank mo the particulars

failieFs death.. I will =direr her.
kind letter soon.

On the 2.3ir of_Neov,., Iwrote you a Wier at,euring
vow alit; nottrithstatultuk troubles in

hare In reiard to our ownOfq.
I belteiv I also imeorinett...yott of ..tij.e
which the:doerior Of Trtool! Inalle;nt ouir I,l(Ve.
Witl giti.you journal cf the 41cideuts„whiejt
luive'Oceurreil
in Aribib,tof:titutrx.t .orPle4enefi of. o,llftAirn,
Pitlrt ;:i6ifit There

~,

all hat. tilieor,,twotoitti, parK jri,*Amir' ,.! ,l- 19. •
titiiSt'otp-UWerNtinleil,4,;!..44:Fipcc!*at,

gtidti from it, . i
'Titankigirnig

net., 'eup'pealsg row, . he, 'enjtxhig,your
ThentkiVin„T'at: the'awn& ; /401;
ietlintra that Severn-or., Pettliaylventa Aot.' a.
week4-kikit lajitill:ifiediecrepaney,to tiro

telei4ratilt;'ftWif .that,fl4)/pCia irr working
order; re taight,perlatiat bsre'reeelved notice of the
'appointed to havepreventedourtu4tittt.
Hovvererice do'nnifeel very bad about ft„ flew we,

Llarph ,fqrs,
Utheir;kept the day alit! ti. ur.foptpn.

of at table consisted of Mr..aud Mrs. Jessup, Consul-
• Yaffillp .5141;aatt.otiottlfer; s.,WeiluiltedPr.:Wetter,
'the EnAilskt Coned, .hataprevious tessettinientynet
,

reated hlat foal cenungt.- 19the rustingeit or
a Pru*Pcli,ingi Pislith, which; now, ear
U41..411 1PA INAnginir, Xi that OF* anliongen oblisas ferPHO.T.Ae liars fatailY.lferstvip 16011tari:wo-

Ceti, .414e. 04.4 Thenidey _trealug.nf eat*
weetv.-.W.ptatroirdin4Jo, invite sack-of oat statists:
,fry ea4isrOg 41144 - ••

Nov. '.4l4,—Basashied totters Avis War;andalso, i
thirlktiktny.frittpd-.A.V lictaber, of Warark.*

JagttleAd:httilheouce of the death -tibia *ire;fond
aneouoeiag Lis ititeation, to.'retern:laneaistelf
As-United Stater. About -setltrk a T 1 1303/K1Bi'viiii4tis—iilkini*istyet 1

which I was somewhat seepristed,4o4- had not re.
turned the call which be aide ms afew deka, preri.
oUe. I, of ceurae„ sentoraid,lsbegl.4,be haripy„. to
tee him. liesoolv,ltter Fettle; aeixietielbi bf i

friend, 014 his ff,41414'-',l. jaid), however, Perceived
that not its kiefoe, merelyEg takes Gictul-

call,lut.or matter.of busiaese. -

' T6s nag salu-
tatkots -bar_tottbeon- triebanc4 Ora tin!o
spent in lienotalcoavorantion, suni"pipen eoree
having been passed around ,:the-Governor opened'
the subject. In, hend, ihjeb wns2-briefly end substan--
tialifithis : i t

Early one morning lad June, as some, muleteers
were-dtiviug *Or 11130tatialattenJirithr.4haerktp7tbra!
wpdeift gate oftlieVti;jsio iredihir ItOefenis 'Otte

blue-beard1101141.40iring grog td.enlarge
their seraglios, seized upon tha hitioding to ap•
propriate it to theirownitsa „The , Went; one
cline! Ttonib, n protege ofConiul TannrOtar:ingor-

.

deredand paid fur the ;lime emu-00y Jar hia,:own
use, hearing that he wei iddinteeof feedrig idaprop-
erty, hastened ,to Abe Ponair6r aid. The 9oontpromptly d4patche'4 onecirtis kOirnitaes (guards) to
the'iteetioof ,

ho*eyei, hid no Idea ofbeinihititiddstadoie be'
jog dopoiled of their prey, _ They snore at the korr,,
ass,lifsped curses upon him, called him i!deg,",.sutd
"'old shoe," and many other names much more op.
probrious thatolele, aad,6aaUy, tentuis to shake
him. The kowaac, however,. did not shake hack
again, but plinting himselffirmly apon. his :dignity,
and, hht staff onhis hem hesbooted out In thunder
toner. ',Lei no man dare touch 'me. I staid' under
the Amerimutlag. I claim America's protection."
The Moslems, seeing the Crowdgathering round, and
fearing the cortseipencerthat might-restdt to them-
selves, heat ft retreat, andleft the rote in theposses-
that aim rightful owner. The:,kowase. having in-
Conned the consul what.hadiakaiiober,- the consul
.detemtined to obtain eedtfrotioit4ter',ilho %wit offer-
echo thettams.: lie brought ihe Matter Deface' the
governor, and thy council ; but-they, being lirAs,a-
madam% were yeructant to do anything against ;two,
of the'most lothaential members- of their sect, and
moved so slowly that Yannl at length - wrote to*the
_Pasha and Consul at. Beirut, and finally; succeeded in
'Stirring up such a-tremendous fuss-that the Moslems
Were-glad to make peace on almost any terms.

When the United StatesFrigate Wabash made its
appearaneeiter. e i fewireelta-sinee, the report was
circulated—rtio.not know how eatenslvelyathat en.
less'inderadity for shaking {hekowasa was made In
leis than' tWenty.four hear', the ship would bombard
the town!

It is said. the Governor maniksted some"fineasi-
ness when he beard the frigates guns firing, a salute;
and when two ofthe officers of the ship appeared in
his .palace asking for a hearing, he exclaimed With
winner:tattoo, ." What does all this mean?" 3 wag.
gish fellow, standing near Ipy;replied, "Yourexiel-
-lency, this all grew out of the affair of the lime." The
ship remained bet a single day,' and sailed away as
peacefully as it came..

The. Moslem., however, began to think it was quite
time that the difficulty between them and the consul
should be adjusted. They requested him to meet
than at the house of one of their Shelties. To this
he-Wl:Mid not'aisent. " Meet ns then;" said they,
" at the house of the'Greek bishop." "$e answered,

" At the house ofone of theconsala?"
"I am lilting to meet con,'!, he replied, "either at
my own house, or at the houseof.the Anictievm mis.
siOnarics, and receive whatever geologyyOrthrive to

make." The• city council after -consulting together
with the offending parties, concluded that if it would
be agreeable to the American missionaticv, the pro:.
posed meeting should-be held at their house. And
this was the busluesi the goiernor came to see
about tiO:clay. lie went Into a full eßlattatitin' of all
the circumstances of the case; glibig, of course,' the-
Moslem side of the stdeY,4and closed' by proposing,
Mat if itWould be agrzeible to rite, the meeting of
aw'ar'e ciatileV Concerned Aionld'be held et my house.
To this I readily consented, he havingref:incited nie
k fir a time for said meeting. T suggested 3 o'clock
oFthe next 'Monday afternoon, to which his honor

antlsoiin 'after ho and hI3 .guards politely
took their tears. ' • ' • •

Nov. 2P.At 3. O'clock this p1.m.,; &oi•ernor,
.the Agha, the Nontill, the Midi .; Mg., %her,with the
lime-caters, Sandroovy and ibtl'El Einniccd, end S'
crowd ofkOw .iives and other attends*' their
akiciranee.i "After the 'Customary round of khan;
lions'nnticompliments had bein gone through' with,
aril aft hitlyieemne tented,I 44i/itcheda mesiien.
gee to Consul tenni, wholwrienily came In, ate: ed
in his officialcostume, the moat piondbent part of
which-is his tun; blaylrbei ,verd -following him
were his dragoman, kowassel, and others.f • By this
tisne it bed get missiles} abroad irlittt was going on,
insd the people began to Crowd -iri'fo witness the
proceeding. The room rosin became end then
they began to gather in the adjolnhig COllll outside.
tier some friendly, preliminary Conversation, be-
tween lie Opposing Parties, 'Mr. Tauni'S secretary
arose and read the relieving paper,"trbich Itranslate
entire, verbatim et literatim

ClAii Address
Delivered by the American Vi:v Consul of Tripoli,

Styria, to their ezeelleneies,. thebon °rabbit,. en -i.
fllted, his lordship, Abd El Barred Effendi Ker.
aama—mau he-be Inerepred, and ha lordship, Ib-
rahim Efendi ElErindroosy—may he be increaa-
ed:
"O! my excellent lords t May Pon live' forever!

I have the holior -to inform • your excellencies that
this your Cdticial.visit-in the company°f hishlfihneas.
Kaint Ifekom (the governor) Effendi, the most exalt-
ed, to the house ofour instructors in the•Lord, the
Americana; the Rev. Sim; the pleaphers of the gos-
oeOn Tripoli, Syria, whose tomes Pare lift, Lyons
and Mr. Jessup, the honored, and this that'you
nuke apology, or in other words,:ask pardon in re-
meet to inlet occurred on the port, of yourlordships.
in ;Mohr lo.rdAtps' infrihiefnent upon therights or the -

ceermil kelvins., ofthis Vine Consulate, named'Sey,ml
El liaj.Kludil Agile Lx Zaini , and this act of "your.
lordships in lienoring„.on this blessed day, our:rot-cp.,
endSirs in the Lord before referred to, inorder that:
youhilly render ratishietion to him (the kowaes) "has
plac4 me under great obligation, and! both person- -

any and: officially,hereby -forgive areeythitut 'which
has occurred.tm the *id of_youy lordship, against-
the rights Of; my,second kowass. El thy. .
whether ft be in regard' to the insuit'Orotherfetttter.
Key does there,rzniain'in my heart Abe least-bittii
feeling; and-now lam your ,friend. - and.from this
time farthl-wiil forgot the pest; tind. I entreat ;you
to consider me now.and henceforth your frie.nd.; and
Ibeiti .(thronih the strength Imported). by the 'Ono
Waderthat In the; Mur lie distintditg
element may atiorbetintentot; but thathrre:m4 ox-
ist on the,,part,of both ;arukthis ern hOpeArefront the
Oin 1130:Ault God; spd now ,tdro:at this
thrtoieibule, and:the Whaltird;arid thehirforPencie
Domestic. kevlshiri '
exalted. And I also'.express Many thaukado. ,the
Occupants Of thls_honse.m.‘ldch we have assembled,

. 11q:Bfr3 -..P.MSCAli'rgp(44oo.oPeViteir teitherild'the Toyota-Lotpence;whehwearthlilledtheenftintititdo&heir gietaireacti;
,er.!thek;Lord :trot oursothe.4ll4p-MtSdatinvi-J.eans.

'6940.4k0.440; ,V 1445,41.ari5_.aw,":
petteentakeew,"tortney simlthe. thCAlWrertAnd note; therefericreeeire Mitzi'me

Obirty4oediirtitbe.s.4tred,that IhiWifßtrglien
altahat,ilt.pitot,.finikuovt ...E.xemakt I.yoticAstatall and
;wist!er•*s' 4VAIDe.." -,A9*ltXtfointrt:! •

this trti;". nbitterpill for.the hattOtt Moslems. to
sernitOW, and iltey moil t. Tory n.3114 as children take .
a

i
dose Oren:stet, oda They said nohittg, hut their

rklm*-944 0.4-PWittkvififfo. ihdt. the ..C.9flsurs
PrqlotiPti9.4 l 4.l4),linlatrd4;: :llowerer,

..se4tted:piliqy,ed,..titifg so ,troublesornik:a ..raatter had.
hoOtt Irft,,lttfdpahly otitosted... Theothteting.then.bsoke' ,z
upAmid ligric4hefe,d ipploww. atihe...4geintdod
944144*.-,l.44d.tins0444* 'wry Alf lb* 4„. ,

• The PoetedCallimp-.M'l •
; tri.eigevwr**6l,,,,,..,

eptietit'Oeikehl‘ar,
• ." *akar' htisli.lo4limtkee beifeNto•-,

The woes cotafteest the WWI-
-

,---Wbak-101_0(14,40164 tbaittnien*Wet
J • "...Pate eadoitYa Ow hand 040 e

.4±,ttetti mutt 'O.I3IIVCI. tette
1; • , Intattekli non atmlu4w, 1:,.

As Nei the gra IhemgugrInca
I ;-natotlefierostieefitiee yet=
g• AVMWI*4'4374 ECM

The Indejensient Repubikon,
reiILTISIMISTIRT TUrasarr YOISING, LT NONTILOSE,

• PL. i AT$1,50 PIS ANIIIVX,VA ADTANCS. •

Hates ofAdvertising.
One...gene (I 2 lines orIess)oneweek, SO,6C.
one ininue • ~ - two weeks, '0 75
One square .-

" three weeks, 1,01
Ona'sqnare . .. onemonth, 146
One-square " two months 2,24
One square 4 ' three months, - 4,00
One square 4 ' six months, 6,00
One 'qualm ' " , one year, 8,00

-Two sqturee one year,'..,
Three squares one year, • ....solo
}lre squarmone year, ' 425,00
One :adman- one year, • ,

...40,00
Tearly advertisers *rillhave the privilege *falter

log er chanting their advertisements' withoutad-
ditional eltatge.

Business cards, not exCeedingfive lines, inserted
at $1,90,per 'tavern. , -

Job Work.
This ollitele sipplied with a good assortment of

Jobbing!materials. and all kinds of Joh Work;snob
as Carder Posters, Patophletake., will he done neat
tr ind pnimptiv

BUSINESS CARDS.
•O. P. Pordhsan,•

I."I7,AILTSIBTIMPIR
an,. 4.40 w 'kr*? ko4.laree?,

Moctroloc, 3112th 1.1a5!. •

•- - JALflab, ' •
111rOUFACTVIiNILCUARNSADDLP.4,a341TlirSK.6.
All.ew MIZW, sruqtv

N•w JilMarf 13411.11/.4y

IMlllun N. Groier,
170148it ATLAY."64•1464" )146aorsi. Pradietenoity

ja. C.CIII Thileunk, der.4..4 da.a, t
fu
o

volmscara. 84461.1 ,4 fromJamul Ida rec4irtletagial,
te501464 OFFICE Co. 46 Chvanta Meet.

'4•:4 Looki,Datember=lBs9.ly .
• .

_ llaticis.B. Davison, E D.,w.i. •n.l.vestfieelMTlTTlCV.. and ST.-MMUS. Jai .Idindia4 and'
po.rt. 4.3t.qachntaw 17.nt). 01 VICE In ho-

d
RueVV.Nod, Dd. R=IDENCE.core,oppatF3lriiaChurch.

Mantme, Pd.,'Narealtai• It, ISIa, .

C. Winkler,
new Ifit.u..an, !5u...9. Co, Pa., or,' X. I: pi

.2. Mars ram.
:NewXllfoutt. Zion, 14,

B. R. Rogers,
`TILLenhttrtnee the. VANUTAPTTRI: f oil ,ieseepflooe of

CARRIA(M 4, WAGONS. ST.. •
In thebeet styleat Witehasarothlpond ofthe hest tosteriole, at the well
toPwo .tanol,a few rude coot ofSearle', Hotel., In 31ontreoe,- whete
henal ho happy to twelvethe coll. oral: who wont an) thing t066
Igoe. Mantra,. Septecaber 13. 164-IT•

H. D: Bennett
1300 K BINDER. Seritloy, Bnmnehaenarowan 15,.:•Testet• tAi
Ile iv intorno thepooph , zw..quaumwsam pele,tortngeodatles
tte he L•prepared toMad Pe:indict& and Book.. and Rev& old
11...kJ, E.W. Fut= sill reoefre Aniudicals.Books, ke.. for B.
D. &neat. • Gibson, Sept. 8. iS:+B.-tr

William B. SiMpson,
_

ETA CCR REPAIRER, baring Worked for the pelt nine rears
witt;thewow skirs/ workmen. he feeh, nostkientI hat he can

do th t moo dithoult jetoon...hatn Wee.• All work warranted to:
gio,..onobetno,;‘, Jewerr testslnott nosilyand on nowdmldeterms ,

sbol, ,tWrimer',.new :4tore. corner of bansrulTurn •
pile...Streets, kir r•ear.6. Ilotel.Montrow. P. - •

Ir. R. Srorrsox,hu wftrLed Lome for onme shil 1 an tee
omnund him. no a ezn.fol and 44.1111h1 work-owl,' (4-az:Went toLib has gond work wear. hrc"nr th the eohtal7.h.d worthy ofroali•treoet.

Towarrdx. Joh.: la. Wu..l..lHANZatni.
Emasi To Wm. 'EIwell. "E.. W. RalrT, *E. 11,„3lemlaymr.. r 0-

ilmnfriel, B.rine.i.ery. Vsurala; 14, e. reut:cy, L. Searle., C. D
2-111,11(4N3.lrirtmar.7.._ .110Mrrre.e.

3f,airme. ..St•pt. IJ., I&)6 f

IMWm. W. Stith & Co.,
CAsty F.T AND CHAIR MAXITAC- •
on, n. 1t.,-vcon:turA:v c,4AbAnet all kinds
ce cAiglEr FrENm-r:.. (4•Yumbhed.s“

1, , -e. nrti,. St.T AO W.re• 11.-9:o.: C.')tats Street.
11,Aktnele. k's.., MAY ',. /i,...,-:i --4 •

Hayden Brothers.
Tf-te 1.7 z KOT/ONS, WAdes.

1V iterclAblionliNslie.,4spiiell Aacv Y:rri:Jti,blrg Prices.
New Mllfort 11.3";

Boyd & Webster, _

V../;,E P:;;L:'P.,1141u0yAlt Ba334!as Material, 444, Sault.alneg Csrpager .t.Amplacxr 310.1.113.1(.1.7c1..
5143112,14. F..Avri! 14. 1,45.4.!

Dr• G. Z• itimock:
pITYSICI NANDsynntox,

K 11,11+,. Sl.:v.l4oas rout::v, ra. uiFlftorve. WlHou
& I,4lgltz- :A Sit MAO.

?larch

Dr: Wm. Ricbardson
.%yon.pr,,,rctfnui tctier 1.14 prat...lona/ .trsteta to the lu-haintent,of Ilearrooe and INrir!a!tv. OFFICE v.er Aul-fa+l'+Fhae. fIFto the Ety,,eltote!.

3lontver,iftl2.l.3,rla:-.5.-arp

Dr. R.F.Wilmat.
RADrATE cf the AI nu.l IlopeirontlaeC Medirtne.ti urns. I..rnemently lo.r Min Great Rend. Pa. (II •
venterof Stabk,3l,l =thth:ll wepekth the 11.., E.

t.ty

H• Smith,
SURGEON DENTIST. nftlenter scat ifsce.

14•••• the Daptiat CbUria(Northalde) to Moat.
Kw. • Particular attentioa actli beADea to lase*

log teethtad Amur* piste. andto !Mug &violastooth.
Yastrow. Jo:mazy It. 1ii58.-tt

_

C. D. Virgil, .
RESIDENT DENTIST, .WONTRISiI..44....Orrat Ms FrarAaROOtaI•Pettingtea thp Gold

ihre. style ettil'Art. Alt jobsSturman.AprL Isra.-toet

Dr. A. Gifford,
iarIIDSONtESTIrt. Maas *DADr.n' -c. men NTllnon'a

Som. Particular 'Donn...all no given tonvontingTenth on
1.;01.1or SlDnn• pile—alusa Lk., plan. Allopenntlonsnnirranted.

IStontrcon., Sept..n,l3S.S.-tf

Timm, •
ScItGEO.N. Itcarrnar, 0.111ms: 112 iLc

- A. Bnahnefl,
i TTORNEYkrucxsirmon AT I.t.W. Offee over S. S.

...IL, Weirs um*stott,lB Iftiar,l'a..-1.11 - _

feeler & Stoddard.
TIE:MIMS TN MOTs & SNUEM. trutbft•and. F1.".."

Yalu 4, It*dout teitorbeArk- 13444. ?Loam., 1.46-vtn.1
....._._.....G

• WlLiissall.
4 TIVICNET AV/AV 1-NOTARY FUMLW. Alikellc liquite.,YowneoFr..

Batley & Fitch, •
T7ORNETS42LAW. ANI) LICIT:NTY Tu.—OMor wog of the CourtHook„-Nostro,r.

E321=1:1

-Albert Chamberlin. • - .

A770/INIII AT LA .F.FnCE- THE PEACE,—02Seee over I.L. !'wt G0... :Aare, Ilarrinsr,

Wm. IL Jessup,. •
l TroIZATTATLaw A eOII.IIIssIoNER OF iiEEDS,

AIL hit theft:Le of New attexat lo Immtheow artruatedhim withyrumpLue...tind pOddity. Moe uu Square. tex.u.Ci:d by-by-Li. Jesu.
.. •

Abel Turret, . . • .
11ILtLER INInteGE. Irtmerma. CITEILTrAL.g. Third;

P -F. (JUL Dreuterlk Groceries. Dry (11.rali. Eardwar..- biemer.s.t"nr.mf-"lfid.. Watelts"..tr.relm. Stlrcrt,p,orpcSpeeacie.. 3.1 n4,.5t lunnumauts..Yruarer. Surglr..llwrirceterttA.l.SorS. red=
r:); mirri., !natio.,. I.lrugh.s. Shoo,. Tzwkne Notions, .t.c.

_F.B. Chandler,
DrALER IN DRT GOODS. Ilradr _Wade Cltilithz,'Gracie.

Books and Slatkiitay, Puldli:AVelolt. /11011111.t. PAL
•Post Brothers.

rantls ..PRT GOrIPS. Grrnnies, Crairy.ITardn'esL.atter. Flour, etc, water of Turnpike otrect aml PublicLyn
r4c. Ilocasoar„ Pa. •

15,00
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